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ster, Pioneer;
; Macy Hyatt, 
'ay, Eastland; 
I; V. U Ham-
0. Caraway, 
rood, Carbon;
; L. J. Lyles, 
lastland; J. T.
John Berry 

idrlcks, Gor- 
langer; A. E. 
las. W. Clark, 
anccllor, Ran- 
Itanger; Ed 
V. Hughes, 

dlen, Carbon; 
sdemona; Ed 
is Cox, Okra;
; W. V. Hoyt.
1, Rising Star; 
o; tV. J. How- 
; Castleberry, 
>crt, Carbon;
Star; S, J. 

eonard Bivins, 
a, Cisco; J. C. 

A. Graves, 
Gorman; R. 

J. H. Fleming, 
•roll, Gorman; 
astland; E. C. 
S. Covington,

Ranger; E. C. Jumper, Gorman; 
Vernon Dcffebach, Ranger; A. 1, 
Grace, Pioneer.

Police Search For 
Hit-And-Run Driver

By U n ited  Press

DALLAS, Tex., Sept. 2.—Police 
resumed their search here this 
morning for an unidentified man 
who abandoned a stolen aulomo- 
bilo Monday night after str'* inK 
and seriouslyvinjuring J. I*. Wat

son, 43. Ono section o f a i 
was fractured.

Hondo— Cotton coming 
ly to local gins.

'LAND —  County Seat 
County; population 5,000; 
>,000,000 paved highway 
gasoline manufacturing, 
climate; good fchooli, 

ity, Churches all denoml-

San Marcos— U. S. on 
airport hero now nears cot United Pres* Leased W ire in Our Office Connects Eastland With the World Every Minute of the Day.

. EASTLAND COUNTY— Area 
925 equare miles; population 
34,000; fruits, dairying, natural 
gas, oil, cotton, peanuts, truck 
farming, etockraiiing, poultry.
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QUALITY 
Dry Cleanersl

C. L. FIELDS 
211 So. Lamar Pha

Powder
Fashion
i lies in every 
il MELLO-GLO 
purest powder 
passed by the 
No pastiness, 

.Ion. A new 
kes it spread 
prevents large 
liny noses—it 
e MELLO-GIX).

F ’ S
VHO CARE 

Post Office

,T SHOES 
and Children

Is Store*. Inc. 
Texas

Now Playing

A Merry Musical M 
Laughs, Love and

Girls! Gags! And Caycty! The Cr 
of the Hour, Jack Oakic, leading 
fun! On a tropic island where ever; 
body goes merry-merry. Join 
frolic for a good time!

JACK

0AKIE
in

“LETS GO NATIVE”
with

Skccts Gallagher Jeanette McDon 

— PLUS—

Sportlight

CHAMPION MAKER 

Comedy

HOT AND HOW

ED RIVER BRIDGE IS DYNAMITED
0 Barrel Oil Well Brought la West Of Eastland

FREIGHT RATES ON COMMODITIES REDUCED

Thursday—Cyril Maude in “ Grumpy'

fo Drouth Area
ir.Rntc Fixed As Two- 
hlrds of Current Price, 
Milk Minor Restrictions.

BY UNITED PRESS

Our
ertising

you turn the pages of this paper, you see the adver- 
cd. Food, clothinigi home equipment . .  i. all the nc- 
lhat go to make) up the fullness o f modern living.

to you to wonder just how far,you could trust these 
able guides to the selection of worthy products?

• question in one broad ,slalcmcnt. Any product or 
consistently advertised in the pages, of this publica- 
ity, honestly priced and truthfully presented. U

Y simple reason that to the maker and the seller of 
advertising presents the quickest and surest road to 
presented product, advertising brings a sudden and 
disapproval. To the dishonest maker, advertising 
•He reminder of his dishonesty.

g has come to stay . . .  its use is no longer dopend- 
>C the advertiser, but on his business ability. Noth-

ic publishers of your paper make every effort to dis- 
ns any advertising that might prove objectionable or 
ay to its'readers.

mcnls here. They offer you a dependable short cut 
ndiso you would select if you spent your day in shop-

;®N, Tex., Sept. 3.— Re- 
ivo f freight rates on live 

c stock fcccr, hay unii 
carloads to and from 

Hit&trickcn areas in Texas 
red today by the State 
Commission, 

order was in approval o f an 
n presented by A. C. Foil- 
for and on behalf of Tex- 

arriers.
... rate was fixed as two- 

_ the currently applicable 
fith certain minor restric-

■nnge was made effective 
fas to areas then certified 
pn the dates of certification 
Jemal ureas. The reduced, 
dll expire on Oct. 31, unless 
Ic provided.
revision includes carloads 
jock from drouth stricken 

t \d feeding points in Texas, 
deluding markets or public 

jflots, and on the other com- 
,,u,es for feeding purposes only 
It points in Texas to drouth 
ftwrf areas .Both must be ccrti- 
1 by the United States Secretary 

'culture.

lists Hold 
'Convention And 

discuss Teachings
Hr (JNITtD P .tl*

WORTH, Tck., Sept. 3.— 
I and evangelism were 
j in the convention of tho 
,«tem  Baptist Religious 
onal Association as delc- 
fom Texas, New Mexico, 
nn and Arkansas resumed 
jisions this morning to dis- 
» importance of church re
al programs and vneation 

Jiools.
•Convention program lists 
Tnincnt Baptist leaders 
out tho southwest .

| Bank Fails 
To Open Its Doors

Bv UsiitS RUES*
, Tex., Sept. 3.—Tho City 
. Bank hero failed to open 

-ness yesterday due, ac 
D to E. C. Edmonds, presi 
I  tho condition produced by 
□stress. Ho snid tho bank 
liquid condition and that the 
Jwas temporary. The bank 
ianized nearly 20 years 
Edmonds.

Prisoners in Peruvian Revolution

m m

—

■ A

■ m

r

A prisoner aboard the cruiser 
Alniirante Grau, on which he 
sought refuse from victorious 
revolutionists, former president 
Aurusto B. Leguia, above, of 
Peru, was reported to be dead or 
dying o f a chronic ailment. Offi-

The State Department has de
manded the immediate release of 
Harold B. Grow, above, a lieu
tenant commander in the United 
States Naval Reresvc, who was

niana,r"v ™ . ^ Ie 'has’ b e^  serving 'the'cruiser “ X l  "had " ‘in’ i " lc "■ & T. t". survey and Is about I bound for his native Germany,
as a captain in the Peruvian %  "0" > « " '»  north of the Bankhc-idl-Formerly chief o f staff of the Ger-

Producer Is 
Brought In At 

Noon Today
New Well Extends Field One- 

Half Mile Further West.

Tho Hickory Oil and Gas Com
pany’s T. M. Terry No. 1, about 2 
miles cast of Cisco came in at noori 
today with nn estimated product 
tion of 300 barrels of oil and 3.000.- 
000 feet of gas daily after being 
shot with GO quarts of nitroglycer
ine.

After the shot the well ’leaned 
itself out and oil gushed over the 
top of the derrick. It was thought 
lhat tho flow of oil was increas
ing.

Tho shot was made between 
3,402 and 3,458 feet. A large num
ber of operators and spectators 
was on band when the shot was 
mado and much interest was shown 
in the new producer, which ex
tends the field about one half a 
mile west.

The well is located In Block I of

Fallen Dictators

captain in ine reruvian j Untied t0 |anj  the fallen Chief
naavl forces, under a congrcs- Executive in safety at some for- 
sional act which permits Ameri- t.jjrn portf surrendered him at 
can navy officers to accept post- Lima nter they had been threut- 
tios with compensation front, cne(1 with c01lrt martjal by the

Latin-American republics Peruvian junta

Conference Is 
Called For First 
Methodist Church
The third quarterly confereneo 

of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
has been called for Thursday even
ing at 8:00 o'clock at the church.

Rev. T. Edgar Neal, presiding 
cider, will be present and reports 
will ho heard from tho officers of 
the church and Sunday school,'de
partment heads, Epworth League. 
.Missionary Society and the Sunday 
School departments.

The stewards of the church held 
a meeting at the church last night 
and a report of the business trans
acted will be made Thursday night 
at tho conference.

Oil Proration 
Meets Approval 

Of All Operators

SV U .ITIO  R.ICt
SAN ANGELO, Tex., Sept. 3.— 

Texas proration of oil is meeting 
with the approval of all operators 
and no court cases have been filed, 
Ln A. Smith, member of the state 
commission, said today. He stated 
the proration would stand defi
nitely.

:a t h e r
ftnd and vicinity— Fair, 
jn temperature yesterday, 
piinum temperature last

Texas— Partly cloudy to- 
pd Thursday with thunder 

probable in extreme west

.Texas—Partly cloudy to- 
Jid Thursday .

i  weather Texas nnd Okla- 
Brokcn clouds except part- 
last in extreme west por- 
h scattered thunder show- 
itrcino West Texas. Light 
fate northerly to easterly 
.winds; moderate to fresh 
j  to northeasterly wind* 
fcOOO feet .

I. S. MAILS
Jfor Fort Worth or beyond
I  m.)
( West— 12:00 M. 
j  East—4:18 P. M.
Ul—Night planes 4:18 P. 
planes 8:30 P. M.

Contracts Let For 
Pipe Line From 

Ponca To Chicago
sr liHiri. men

TULSA, Okla., Sept. 3.— Con
tracts for itwo units of the Great 
Lakes Pipe Company’s 1,300-miIo 
gasoline line from Ponca City and 
Barnsdail to tho Great Lakes have 
been awarded to the Cater Con
struction Company, Kansas City, 
and Scibold & Mitchell of Houston, 
Harry Moreland o f tho pipe lino 
company announced here today.

The Cater Construction Company 
will lay the 164 miles of the lino 
from Des Moines to the Mississip
pi river. Tho Houston company will 
lay the line across the river and tho 
136-milcs to Chicago.

Contract for the unit from Kan
sas City to Des Moines will bo let 
about Sept. 15, Moreland said.

Assaults Teacher 
Who Flunked’ Him

MARION, 111., Sepl. 3—Gcorgo 
Alexander, Chicago, was charged 
In a warrant today with assaulting 
and injuring Prof. C. W. Benson, 
who ‘'flunked’’ him lu high school 
flvo years ago.

LUBBOCK, Tex., Sept. 3.—Tex
as Oklahoma Kiwanlans elected R. 
G. Storey of Dallas ns their gov
ernor and selected Oklahoma CRV 
ns their next convention city in 
'tho final session of the conclave 
here yesterday afternoon.

Boy Dies When
Hit By A Truck

Ry U n ited  Press

STAMFORD, Tex., Sept. 3.— 
Warren Stevenson, 14, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Newt Stevenson o f this 
city, died last night after being 
crushed under the whceU of a 
truck and was buried in the New 
Hope community.

highway eight miles west of East- 
land.

3 be drilling was done by the 
West Vlrpinta Drilling Company, 
about two months being required 
to complete the job. Wheir within 
a few feet of the contracted depth 
a fishing job was encountered 
which delayed the completion of 
tho well about eight days.

Whon gauged later this after
noon the well was producing oil 
at the rate of 17^ barrels an 
hour or approximately 420 barrels 
per day, with nn estimated gas 
flow of 3,000,000 feet.

/ ■\

Once virtual dictator o f Bolivia, 
the driven from the country by 
revolution, General Hans Kundt 
is pictured above as he arrived in 
New York. He was transferred 
by tug rom one liner to another

man army, after the World War he 
was chief of Bolivia’s military 
forces in the regime of President 
Hernando Silcs, who was over
thrown in the recent one-wcck 

revolt that cost 500 lives.

Readers Should 
Take Advantage 

Of These Offers
The readers of the Telegram1 

have much to gain by looking 
over this issue.

Any* buyer when making a 
purchase wants variety, wants 
comparisons, wants nothing 
hidden—and the merenant that 
recognizes the rights and de
mands of his trade offers 'these 
things by advertising them— 
and j*ets the trade.

It is a sure fact that adver
tised merchandise is the mer
chandise that stands the test 
of comparison—this is a rule 
that you can safely follow.

Today’s Telegram carries 
just such offers of comparison 
of school supplies, new fall 
styles for women, and wearing 
apparel for the school kiddies.

Eastland merchants can sup
ply your needs—read all the 
offers in today’s paper.

• Druggist Dies
HARLINGEN, Tex. ,Sept. 3—H. 

H. Burchard, prominent druggist 
here, died this morning. Burchard 
hud been a prominent figure in 
Valley affairs for a number of 
years.

Lone Bandit
Holds Up Bank

Bv Un ited  Press

BURLINGTON. Ok., Sept. 3—A 
lone masked bandit robbed the 
hank at Burlington here today of 
approximately $700 and escaped in 
an automobile.

The bandit entered the bank and 
drew a gun on two of tho institu
tion’s officials and two customers.

Burlington is located in Alfalfa 
county, northwest of Cherokee.

Earthquake Is
Felt In Spain

MURCIA. Spain, Sept. 3—An 
eight-second earthquake shock 
caused alarm among the popula
tion today. The quake, which oc
curred at 10:15 a. m., broke many 
window panes. Several women 
fainted In the rush for the streets.

Big Lake Boy 
Killed When Hit 

By Passing Car
By UNITCD PRESS

SAN ANGELO, Tex., Sept. 3.— 
His head pierced by the handle of 
an automobile door, James Benton, 
19, of Big Lake, died Tuesday af
ter an ati'to mishap in Ozona.

Two girls, Pauline McLeod and 
Neva Sorrel, were riding in a car 
that passed Benton on the road. 
The lad was struck by a wheel and 
thrown against the car occupied 
by the girls.

Benton was hitchhiking with T. 
E. Owen from Big Lake to Texon 
at 'the time of the accident.

Fifty Clemency
Orders Issued
Bv U nited P»e$»

AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. 3.—  Fifty 
clemency proclamations were 
(--ranted by Gov. Dan Moody today. 
They included one general parole, 
15 furlough extensions and six 
full restorations of citizenship. 
One furlough extension was re
voked.

Is Planned For 
Western Texas

ABILENE. Tex., Sept. .3.— Or
ganization of a new network of 
bus lines radiating from this city 
for a total of .343 miles was under
way here today. R. C. Bowen, in
dependent operator, has named the 
new network tho Lone Star Stage 
Lines.

Smaller bus lines in the affected 
territory have been bought out, 
and a new line scheduled from San 
Angelo to Fort Worth via Abilene 
and Cantey. Home offices of the 
new corporation will be in Abilene. 
The capital stock of $100,000 is 
subscribed.

Tammany Leader 
Indicted

• NEA New York Bureau

A leader in Tammany politics in 
New York, Martin J. Healy, above, 
has been indicted by a federal 
grand jury or ailing to file an in
come tax return for 1927. Tho in
dictment followed close upon ac
cusations that Healy, in the same 
year, had received a $10,000 “ loan” 
from Mrs. Bertha E. Ewald, the 
wife of George E. Ewald, a few 
days before her husband was ap
pointed to a magistracy in New 

York.

Former Commander 
Of Occupation Army 

Is Laid To Rest
Pt Un ite s  Pncse

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3.— Gen
eral John J. Pershing and other 
high army officers acted as honor
ary pall bearers today at the fun
eral o f Major General Henry T. A l
len, former commander of the 
American Army of Occupation in 
Germany, at St. John’s Episcopal 
church.

After the services, the cortege 
Iiocceded by way of Fort Myer to 
Arlington National Cemetery 
where full military honors were 
nccordcd General Alien.

Middle Span Are 
Complete Wreck

Police Chief Thinks Bridge 
Was Intentionally Blown 
Up By Angered Citizens.

G A R LA N D  C ITY. Ark., 
Sept. 3.— A new state-owned 
toll bridge here across Red 
R iver ,to have been opened to 
tra ffic tomorrow, was dyna
mited early today. Two sec
tions o f the middle span were 
destroyed. Damage was esti
mated at $250,000.

The bridge was intention
ally dynamited, police chief 
W. H. Scott and highway o ff i
cials said. Citizens o f this sec
tion have had a prolonged 
controversy with the state 
highway department over de
cision o f the state to have 
tolls collected. Labor trouble 
also occurred during construc
tion o f the bridge, which was 
erected at a cost o f $500,000.

ATLANTIC FLIERS WILL VISIT DALLAS
Coste And Bellonte To Complete Paris-Dallas Flight For $25,000 Prize

By Un ited  Press

DALLAS, Tex.. - Sept. 3—Resi
dents of Dallas were enthusiastic 
today over news thnt Col. Bill 
Kustcrwoods’ latest all- promotion 
vpnturo would bring Dleudonno 
Coste and Maurice Doilontc to Tex
as.

Eastcrwood’s offer of $25,000 for 
a one-stop flight from Paris lo Dal
las together with a similar offer of 
$50,000 for a fwo-stop Rome-to-Dal- 
las flight—had lain open so long 
that local air enthusiasts had al
most despaired of set ing tliolr homo 
town the concluding point of n long 
flight.

Word from Now York today, 
however, was thnt the two filers, 
who landed their plane Question 
Mark there yseterday lifter nn 
ocean hop from I’urls. would make 
a non-stop fUght to Dallas In nn 
attempt to win tho rich prize offer
ed by tho -Chewing Gum King."

They must take off from New 
York within 72 hours of lnndlng 
tlmo in order to comply with Eas-

terwood’s specifications.
The Dallas millionaire's interest 

in aviation was inspired by tho 
dcnlh of his brother in an alrplnno 
crash in Panama. His first aerial 
promotion venture—an attempted 
flight from San Francisco to Hono
lulu.—ended disastrously when 
Captain William Erwin and his 
crow were lost when their piano 
crashed into rough seas.

Since that time, Easterwuod has 
mado various offers of rich prizes 
for ocean hops. His offer of $25,- 
000 for a Dnllas-to-Hong Kong 
non-stop flight was never accepted. 
Several filers liuvo indicated they 
would attempt the flight from 
Rome, but their plans never mater
ialized.

Kastcrwood is at present travel
ing In Europe, lie made arrange
ments with Coste nnd Bellonte to 
continue to Dallns after reaching 
America, according to George J. 
Smith, Easterwood'a representative 
here. Smith, a Snyder, Tex., pub
lisher, has been delegated to greet

the fliers on their arrival In Dal
las.

By SIDNEY II. WHIPPLE 
United Press Stufr Correspondent

NEW YORK, Sept. 3 A glitter
ing plnco among the century’s Im
mortals was bestowed toilay upon 
Capt. Dleudonno Costo nnd Maurice 
Bellonte by the two continents 
which they joined in tliclr west
ward Atlantic flight.

Conquering every obstacle which 
sent other dnrlns aviators to death, 
Franco's most famous flying team 
descended in tho dusk on Long Is
land last night to complete the 
first non-stop ntr dash from Parts 
to New York.

They landed at Curtiss Wright 
Airport, Valley Stream, at 7:12 p. 
in. EDT., a little more than 37 
hours and 18 minutes after they 
lind soared away from LcBourgct 
airdrome outsldo the French capi
tal. Their time was within four 
hours of lhat set by Col. Charles 
A. Lindbergh, the only other man

who has made a direct flight be
tween tho two cities. The Ameri
can airman with the wind helping 
instead of hindering him, flew the 
distance In 33 hours and 2!) 
minutes.

The victory of the Frenchmen 
was one achieved, first of all, by 
saneness and careful preparation. 
Captain Coste has flown airplanes 
half of Ills life, but he knew thnt 
all his experience would have been 
useless had he not waited with In
finite patlenco for the moment 
when every factor seemed to favor 
him.

His reward, when lie gilded ilia 
great scarlet plane "Question 
Mark." down to earth last night 
was tho greatest reception this 
country has ever given a visiting 
filer.

A cheering, worshipping throng 
of 10,000 which had begun to pour 
Into the field early in the morning, 
acclaimed the new heroes on be-

(Ccntlnued on V t j e  2).

Fire And Water 
Damage Moldave 

Store Tuesday
Fire and water did considerable 

damage to the stock and fixtures 
of Moldavc’s store on the north 
side of the courthouse square late 
yesterday afternoon in the second 
fire in Eastland in the past two 
days.

The alarm was turned in shortly 
after six o’clock yesterday after
noon and in spite of the fact that 
the fire had pained considerable 
Headway before the fire depart
ment arrived the blaze was under 
control in a short time.

The amount of damape that was 
done had not been estimated today

Fire Destroys 
Business Block 

At Oak C M
BY UNITCD T rest

DALLAS, Tex., Sept. 3.—Smok- 
inp ruins of eipht business houses* 
today marked the scene of a disas
trous fire which swept throuph an 
entire business block in Oak C liff 
last nipht. Failure to maintain an 
adequate water pressure to pivo 
firemen a /air chance to povern 
the flames broupht the city admin
istration once more to the battle 
lines o f municipal politics.

Fifiteen lines of hose were laid 
by Dallas firemen who later dis
connected three o f the lines be
cause of low pressure. Handicap
ped by weak streams, nozzlemen 
finally broupht the flames under 
control with twelve linos, after 
damape estimated at $250,000 had 
been caused.

Two firemen were injuerd, one 
icut by broken plass and a second 
bruised when an electric light post 
toppled on him. A motorcycle po
liceman suffered rib fractures 
when his machine collided with a. 
car as he rushed in answer to the 
peneral fire alarm.

The blaxe started in a lumber
yard.

Abilene Good 
Will Trippers 

Visit Eastland
The Abilene Good Will Trippers 

visited Eastland at noon today and 
after havinp luncheon a short band 
concert was Riven by the Simmons 
Lowboy Band.

Tom Hayden, mayor of Abilene, 
made a short talk on prosperity, 
and predicted a wonderful future 
for the West Texas country.

He was followed by Harvey 
Hayes, nine-ycar-old Abilene boy. 
who invited tho people of Eastland 
to visit Abilene, the capitol of West 
Texas, a city of fine schools and 
churches and beautiful women, 
where tho com produced 40 pallons 
to the acre.

One of the Abilene city, commis
sioners made a short talk on the 
West Texas Fair and invited the 
people of Eastland to attend.

Husband Shoots 
Estranged Wife,
- Kills Her Sister
SILOAM SPRINGS. Ark., Sept. 3 

—John Ridgeway. 55, a farmer, re
turned with a shot gun to the homo 
of his estranged wife today, after 
she had ordered hint out. He open
ed fire, wounding his wife, and 
killing his sister-in-law, Mrs. Dora 
Heed. Ridgeway then went out to 
a barn and hanged hmscif. Hia 
wlfo will live, physicians said.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3.— A 
proposed plan to finance the $1,- 
000,000,000 St. Lawrence waterway 
project whereby Great Britain 
would advance half of the cost 
was placed before Secretary "Mel
lon today by R. C. Hawkin. 1/indon 
attorney.

Radio Features
WEDNESDAY’S FIVE BEST 
„ RADIO FEATURES 

WJZ NBC Network 6:00 p. m. 
CST—Yeast Foamcrs.

WABC CBS Network 7:00 p.m. 
CST—Gold Medal Freight.

WEAK NBC Network 7:30 p.m. 
CST—Palmolive Hour.

WABC CBS Network 8:00 p.tn. 
CST—Philco Symphony.

W EAF NBC Network 8:30 p.ni. 
CST—Coca Cola Program.

'
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GOODYEAR SERVIC
Phone 20

States Service Corporal

MOLDAVE’S
TIIE  MAN’S ST< 

North Side Square

ELECTED!
Ail being the rheu|>cst stors 
Eastland. Always Bargains.

J. II. COLE STORE 
ALW AYS SELLS FOR LBS 

East Side uf the Square

10 Pet. II
’ On Saving

Eastland Bldg. & L 
Association

We Do
Ilonstilcliing —  Plratini 

Hutton Making 
1'rrslar‘H Ladies Wear

R E S L A R
Featuring Hosiery 

Phone 53

YOU NEED 
Accident Insurance 

While On Your VacatiJ

Ted Ferguson]

j.'mstcurv
MUioiq
■J wc\\m
- ir^w. 1
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B A D  ECONOM ICS. • |

Governor Franklin Roosevelt of New York says: "W e 
are paying the penalty now for going o ff  on a wild spree 
based on uneconomic, unscientific, unbusinesslike founda
tions.”  .

This is as true o f individuals and families as it is o f the 
public. The other day a woman came into an office on some 
errand, and seeing the bookkeeper she asked that lady it she . 
would help her a moment. She had been married nineteen | 
years, had three children and never until the last month when i 
Her husband was seriously ill, had she kept any account of 
the money passing through her hands. Her husband's 
brothers, taking temporary hold, insisted on checks and rec
ords, that everything might l>e shipshape for tiie husband: 
a fter convalescence, or for her in case o f his death.

A  friend suggested the household account hook g iven 1 
away by a hank. The bookkee)>er looked once at the lady s j 
crooked page and said that was too hard to begin on. A f t e r 1 
an hour o f laborious explanation, the woman was started on ' 
a flesh little ten-cent book with a page for income and one 
fo r outgo.

The friend was appalled. She, too, had been married 
nineteen years, for all but a few months o f which her records 
Were available. She tried to make her accounts as simple 
and foolproof as possible, and had rather blamed herself for 
not having n more detailed record. But given ten minutes, 
she could always find out what, with a rough accuracy, had 
been sjient for food, clothing, operating, education, luxuries, 
in any year or quarter

The first woman's family finances had been going from 
Lad to worse; she blamed her husband for not earning more. 
The friend's had been going from fair to better; she thought 
her husband a wonder. |

It had never occurred to the friend that any woman of | 
any sort o f family dignity could fail to keep some account o f | 
ucr stewardship any more than that she should fail to ar- j 
range for proper fix*! and clothing for her children. I

- What about an account book for every hope chest, and 
a little talk with the hank for ever)- bride?

-----------------o -----------------
D IV ID IN G  R U S S IA .

Somebody is always getting excited about Russia. Now 
it seems to Im> Louis Fischer, whose hook "The Soviets in 
World A ffa irs ,”  to come out September 1, is reviewed by 
Robert Wells Ritchie for tiie Universal Service. He says that 
France and England had a secret agreement to divide up 
Russia as far back as Dec. 1917— an agreement unknown to 
President Wilson. He maintains that American soldiers died 
at Archangel and nearly fought Japan in Siberia while this 
secret agreement was in force.

Perhaps this should excite us. hut somehow,at this date, 
it doesn’t. What people think o f doing in nightmares or 
times of hysteria is not always what they actually do under 
normal conditions. Perhaps, had Russia been taken over by 
the Allies, something entirely different from any such plan 
would have been worked out. . . . .

But iierhaps it gives a little weight to a certain historic 
statement that the desirable situation among nations is 
"open covenants, openly arrived at.”
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The lawyer, one of the newest,to donate anything to anybody, 
members of the 'supreme court | and those who have had so. much 
Pencil, was known to have about ito say about ‘ federal 
{5,000 lu Ills pocket ut tbo time bo
disappeared. Ho hud about $1,500 
in cash when he went to the bank 
that afternoon uml withdrew $0,500 
additional.

Mrs. Cruter is prostrated and 
fears the Justice may linvo met vio
lence. Few of the Justice s 
however, sliurc this view.
Mrs. C ra te r h im  
yi a is .

been married 11

aid’ have
luunu this out by now. Good nqd 
sufficient security must be put 
up to secure nnv aid from the gov
ernment, and aid can be secured 
front local sources on the same se
curity."

.... .... . Terrell expressed the belief that
frlenda. I immediate aid mu;1- lie furnished 
Mr. and locally by the Ited Cross. The great

Markets
Market* at u Glance

Stocks declining in lute trading 
Yfith United States Steel below 170; 
leaders off 1 to 2 points.

llonds irregular; foreign issues 
under pressure.

Curb stocks quiet and erratic; 
specialties iu supply.

Chicago stocks mixed in quiet 
trading.

Call money 2'^ per cent; renew
ed at 2 per cent.

Foreign exchange easier; Sterl
ing firm.

Wheat rallies slightly from lows 
and closer fractionally lower; 
corn closes around day’s lows; oats 
uneven.

Cotton futures rose on weekly 
weather report and hold part of 
gains despite increased hedge pres
sure.

Rubber futures sink to new lows 
on break at London.

C hicago b u tte r  fu tu re s  off *i;  
eggs steady.

goats 250; several i|«u:kH good 
feeder lambs COO feeder yearlings 
350.

A t l a n t i c  F l i e r s —
(Continued rrom page 1)

half of America. As 
Bellonte brought their ship to a 
Mop and sat for a moment watch
ing tlie wildly-yelling crowd break 
police lines and start streaming 
over the field toward them, their 
memories returned to the night in 
May, .1927, when they were part of
• rii’li a throng running toward a 
plane which a young man was
• merging, saying “ My name is 
Lindbergh.”

The hero of that occasion w as on 
tiie scene last night to return tiie 
.welcome. While Conte and Bel* 
lonte circled slowly over the field 
to pjot their landing, he was Bit- 
tin'.: on the top of a hanger—safe 
from the crowd this time -and 
watching them interestedly.

Secretary Hyde 
Calls Meeting 
Of Commission

By LYLE C. WILSON 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3. Sec- 
retfiry of Agriculture Hyde has 
decided to call another national 
d*ought conference Here after the 
next departmental crop report Sep
tember 10 has indicated the final 
uxlont of damage.
* In revealing his plan, Hyde said 
this summer’s drought was the

recorded hv the weather bu
reau in point of duration, area and 
lack of precipitation. The principal
• broughth of recent times occurred
ill 1881, 1894, 1901, 1911, 191C,
HCl and this year.
. The September drought confer- 

I'W f will bring chairmen of all 
•Jthte relief committees here to re- 
]K>rt upon the operation of their 
programs and the extent of fur
ther relief required. By that time 
tlid states are expected to have 
"iuldishcd state-wide or localized 
credit agencies to enable individual 
lArtncrs to obtain credit from 
federal intermediate credi thanks.

Governor Holloway o f Oklaho
ma, who was in the city today to 
*eo President Hoover, has informed 
JJfcde a $1,000,000 state-wide cred
it organization will be established

immediately in Oklahoma. He said 
unemployment and drought con
ditions would require Red Cross 
relief in Oklahoma this winter but 

to and | he was not able to estimate the 
sum needed. The state’s immedi
ate pro oem, the governor said, 
wa;; io piovide credit to porn it 
full garden and otner planCx'g.

Legion Has An 
Important Meet 

Tuesday Night
At one of the most important 

meetings o f the Dulin-Daniel Post 
of the American Legion to be 
hold this year, a large number of 
members transacted business of the 
post in the county courtroom of 
the Eastland county courthouse 
last nigb, at 8:00 o’clock.

A  committee was appointed by 
Ralph Crouch, commander o f the 
post, to take over the Legion’s 
share o f the work to be done on 

I the midway of the Eastland Coun- 
! ty Fair. This committee was com- 
1 posed of Eurl Francis, D. Samuels, 
| Ernest Jones and V. O. Hatcher. 
Each of the committeemen are au- 
thorized to draft any Legion mem- 

■ l>ers they need to help them in 
| perfecting plans of the midway.

Each of the committeemen is to 
| arrange some kind of amusement 
I for the midway and promote the 
one he selects. In this way the 
post \yill have four attractions un
der its auspices during the fair? 

j Completion of details were made 
'for the work on the airport that is 
being established by the post. It 
was announced at tne meeting that 
instead of making it an emergency 
landing field the government had 
decided to make it ap intermediate 
field, thereby making it even more 
valuable to the city o f EasiUapd 
than was at first anticipated.

The work on the field is pro
gressing rapidly, according to the 
reports and it will be but U short 
time until it is ready to turn over 
to the government fo r  the 
diture of from $12,000 to $15,000.

Some of the money that waa 
pledged for this project has not as 
yet been collected and plans are 
underway to secure this portion of 
the funds in order that the work 
may be finished soon.

Closing Selected New York Stock*
Am. Pwr. Light 
Am A/ 'r»*C

83H
21P4

Anaconda ....... ........... ........... 45
Avlntlnn Corn' Del. .G
Beth. Steel.......................... . .. 87
Chrysler............................. 27%
Curtiss Wright ................. .
Gen. Motors 
Gulf States Stl.

45 % 
37

Houston Oil ........................ 75
Ind. O. & G ....................... 24%
Int. Nickel ........................ .24*
Louisiana Oil .................. ....9*4
Monu. Ward ..... .... 35
Oil Weil Supply 23 V4
Phillips Pet. 33
Pierce Oil ....... ................. ....1
prai|*Jq Oil & G as.......... .... 35
Pure Oil ............................. 65
Radio ...3!>
Shall Union Oil .................. 14 %
Simms Pet. ......................... .... 18»>4
Sint lair .21%

MISSIONARY .SOCIETY 
lf> ENTERTAINED

Circles 1 and 3 of U\e Methodist 
Woman’s Missionary Society >yere 
entertained Tuesday afternoon at 
4:00 o’clock at the church by Circle 
2. Mrs. A. F. Taylor had charge of 
the lesson which was about the 
schools and churches o f the Meth: 
Uist churches in Cuba. Mmes. Iolp 
M itche!, Fred pavenport uqd F. p. 
Dragoo discussed topics a|*out the 
schools and churches in Cuba.

Refreshments of sandwiches, tea 
cakes and lemonade were served to 
about 25 members.

EASTERN STAR 
HAS MEETING

Members of the Order vof East
ern Star held their regular meet
ing last evening at 8:00 o’clock in 
the Mesonic Temple. The initia
tion ceremony will be held Friday, 
September 19. Friday, September

at .3:00 o’clock the Silver TeaJ 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
L. J. Lambert with Mrs. Hanna 
Lindsey co-hostess.

who had joiped him here Monday. 
He accused her o) not writing to 
him from the Texas city.

Mrs. Lindsey said letters she had 
written her husband before com
ing to Denver evidently hud failtMl 
to reach him.

Plot To Kill 
Mussolini Has 
Been Unearthed

Br UNITED ..ESS
TRIESTE, Italy. Sept. 3—A plot 

to ussussiuatc Premier Ucnito 
Mussolini wax confexKsx] to a spec
ial military tribunal today by one 
of a group of SlovveueH on trial fur 
terroristic activities, officials an
nounced.
- A memorial prcscnlod lo tiie 
judees by one of the defendants 
whose name was withheld, said all 
attempt against the life of the 
Fascist Premier was organized to 
be put into effect “about tills 
time," the authorities said.

Skelly .................................... 21%
Southern Pac...................... 110

O. N. J........................... 08»;
S. O. .S'. Y. ............................31
Studebaker........................ 30_
Texas f’orp..............................-51%
Texas Gulf Sul........................ 53
Texas & P. C. & O. 8%
Trunscont. Oil 17%
U. S. Steel 108%
U, S. Steel Pf..........................146%
Warner Qninlan ...............11%

CitrJisi
Cities Service 20
Gulf Oil Pa............................. 118%
Humble Oil ..............................89
Mag. Hud. Pwr. 1C
S, O. Iml. .— 49%

Fort, Worth Ll.fM iifk
FORT WORTH, Tex.. Sept. 3— 

Hogs receipts 900, market slow,
rail hogs 35e lower: truck hogs
fully steady; rail top 1040 paid for 
a few toads good to choice 189-210 
lb. butchers. Other good rail hoc 
1025 and less; truck tup 1025; bulk 
better grades 175 to 220 lb. truck 
bogs 1000 at 1015; packing sows 
steady, mostly 750 at 775. Good 
and choice light light 140-160 1h.
985 at 1030; light weight 100-180 
1b. 1000 at 1040; 180-2Q0 lb. 1000 qt 
1040; medium t\ei|$ht 200-220 lb. 
lpQO at 1040; 220-250 lb, 976 at 1040 
heavy weight 260-290 lb. 900 at 1025 
290-jiO.lb. 826 at 950: packing sews 
275-500 lb 700 at 800.

Cattie receipts 6,700; market, 
trade in slaughter classes gener
ally slqw and uneven tending weak 
to Iqwer: slaughter steers and 
butcher cow. weak lo 2fic lower; 
spots steady; low cutter cows 
around 15 to 25c lower; slaughter 
yearlings very scarce. Stocker trade 
quiet, slaughter calves slow 25 to 
50c lower. Some sales good heavies 
on order account about steady. 
Several loads fed steers 710 at 715; 
common grades on down to 400; 
few good light weight yearling. 
850 at 925; butcher cows around 
375 at 435; few good fat cows 465 
at 500; low cutlers 200 at 295; 
sorao good to choice heavy fat 
'calves up to 750; plglper grades 
weighty.averages around 625 down; 
cull sorts 300 a$ 360.

Sheep receipts 2200; market, all 
classes steady; good fat lambs 
800; aged fat wethers 400; fat

Personal
Miss Lola Putnam who has been 

doing Missionary work in Brazil 
has been the guest of her cousin, 
Mrs. Fronia Grubbs and her aunt, 
Mrs. Alice Webb here. Sunday 
evening Miss Putnam made a very 
interesting talk to the members o f 
the Epwor.th League of the Meth
odist church. She left totjay for. 
Temple where she will deliver a> 
series of lectures and from there 
she will go to Nashvile, Tenn., be
fore returning to Brazil.

Miss Shirley Smith who has been 
the guest of Miss Virginia Weav
er returned to her home in Chicago 
today via air from I)alla«.

Texas-Pacific 
Extension Urged

Police Search For 
Supreme Justice 
Missing a Month

Bv UNirco Press
NEW YORK. Sept. 3—Efforts 

weri> extended today to locate Su
premo Court Jiistlco Joseph F. 
Crater, who disappeared August 6 
after withdrawing $3,600 from a 
hunk and purchasing a I heater 
ticket.

Two Negroes Are 
Sought In‘Texas 

Special’Wreck
BT UNITED P.EI9

ST. LOUIS. Sept. 3—Two negroes 
were sought today, suspected of 
cuuslnit tiie wreck of the "Texas 
Special" of Hie Frisco railroad. In 
which six persons were killed Sun
day.

Orders for arrest of the suspects, 
described as roughly dressixl men 
were sent to all district headquart- 
cs in St. lauils county, but police 
refused to give the basis or their 
BUHpecion.

Officials of Hie railroad held to 
their belief today that rocks had 
purposely been Placed Oil the track, 
causing the wreck.

Wealthy Gambler 
Thought To Be 

Held For Ransom
BT u s ie id  . sees

ST. LOUIS. Mol. Sept. 3—Three 
small slips of paper, each an I. O. 
U. for $20,000. formed the clue to
day for police seeking the where
abouts of John T. Roy. wtulthy 
gambler believed kidnapped and 
held for ransom.

The tlireo slips were handl'd lo 
a telegraph delivery hoy at i 
downtown strtii* corner late Sun 
day. It was learned, and dellvcrci 
to John I*. Connor, an associate of 
the missing man In operutlon of 
Venice. Ill,, resort.

I ’ollcc believed the slips were 
from Soy us Ills nnme was signed 
to them, and deduced that the kid
nappers liad forced hint to sign 
them ns surety to Counor and other 
friends that If they paid $60,000 
ransom money. Soy would be freed 
and niakE- good the ih'bl out of Ills 
own funds.

Soy was kidnapped last Friday 
on u Mississippi bridge as he was 
driving home from Venice. III.

Terrell Says 
Federal Aid

. AUSTIN, Tex.. Sept. 3,-Gcorge 
R. Terrell,’ commissioner of agri
culture, able to bo in his office to
day after an illness of three weeks, 
Issued a statement saying:

The government is not going

MARSHALL. Tex., Sept. 3—Hom
er M. Price, cast Texas editor, 
made an appeal in the Marshall 
Morning News for Immediate ue, 
tlpn on the Texas and Pacific 
Railway's project to build an addi
tion to their present system info 
new territory In West Texas.

Sintlng that “ President ffoover's 
plan to remedy unemployment is 
to encourage In every way possible 
such projects as the Texas uu'l 
Pacific proposes,” Price urges thu 
Gov. Dan Moody. Senators Uon- 
tislly and. Sheppard go to Washing
ton and urge the immediate ap
proval or the Interstate Commerce 
Commission on the project.

According to a statement issued 
recently, the approval of tliq pro
ject would require a years’ time aqd 
because of. this threatened delayv 
Price urges the governor and sen
ators from Texas to take action to 
warrant its prompt approval or re
fusal.

Texas Man Try* 
To Suicide In 

Colorado City
I t United Siese

DENVER. Colo.. Sept. 3—C. M. 
Lindsey, traveling man front Sap 
Angelo, Tex., was in Denver Gem 
craj Hospital near death toilay af
ter shooting himself In the abdo
men,

Lindsey attempted to kill him
self after o quarrel with his wife.

Next Door to Post Office

Your Debt To Yourself

A N Y  are viewing the arriv

als o f fall merchandise eaclt 

day— you too should call, you owe it 

to yotirself to call at an early dale.

M RS. Wolf has just returned 
after a month of buying in 

New York and it is theso purchases 

that are now beginning to arrive at 

our store, dresses, coats and acces

sories, everything in style and qual

ity for the women who care.

est help, he sajd, would he to find 
rctfulur employment for those who 
are out of work. He commended 
Gov. Dan Moody’s buy-a-bale 
movement “ so far as it goes/* but 
ventured the opinion that unless v. 
were generally participated in it 
would do very little toward ad
vancing prices.

Another Probe Of 
Lingle Murder 

Under Way Today
BT United n t u

CHICAGO, Sept. 3.—Another 
grand jury began today an inves
tigation into the death o f Alfrist 
“ .lake" Lingle, slain police re
porter of the Chicago Tribune.

Since n gangster’s gun barked 
death for Lingle nearly three 
months ago, three grund juries 
have been ordered to investigate* 
the case. They indicted one man, 
Frank Foster, who is awaiting 
trial.

In swearing in the September 
grand jury yesterday, Chief Jus
tice John P. McGoorty ordered the 
jurors to investigate the murder 
nnd directed their attention to 

the menace of organize<l crime in 
Cook county."

Crowell—Total o f $S,700 
by good fire record for past. 
years in this city.
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World’s Largest 
Yacht May Be 

Complete Loss

DARK HARBOR, Me., Sept. 3.
-Fear that the world’s biggest 

private yacht—J. I*. Morgan’s 
32,500,000 Corsair—might be * a 
total loss, was expressed by coast 
guards today when high tide fail
ed to float the stranded craft.

The magnificent vessel, Inunch- 
ctl at Hath less than five months 
ngo, grounded on larbstor Rock 
m ar Cellogg Island last night. Do
st. ite its dangerous position, a 
full crew and some 25 guests, in- 
luding Junius Spencer Morgan, 

son of the owner .and his wife, re- 
maineil aboard this morning.
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primer, former New Yorfc 

$r man and now a free 
bnarlo writer In Holly- 
jin love with Anne Winter, 
ginning at an extra, has 

rapidly and it now un- 
iact to Grand United, one 

_ jrge»t studio*.
[^formerly was under con* 

itself at Continental Pic- 
lit he i* now free, because 

ability to get along with 
(executive whose methods 
f and disgusted the sensi- 

fl stubborn Rorimer.
oilier, who writes a daily 

plutnn for a string of pa
res Dan's apartment with 

has great faith in Dan'* 
^despite the latter’s appar- 
Ulire as a free lance. Dan 
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his, and over what he con* 

s rather hopeless regard 
Winter, whose every step 

seems to remove her all 
er from him.
lives with two other girls, 
orrlson and Eva Harley, 
d Eva are extras, but 

orks only occasionally and 
rarely. She is bitter over 
over a rather tragic love 

ce. While in New York 
had written, among other 

play for the legitimate 
His agent thought highly 

kept it for a long time, 
|o sell it to various pro- 
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which the government 
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newest,to donate anything to anybody, 
court anti those who have hail so muqh 
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sufficient security must be put 
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ernment, and aid can be secured 
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est help, he sajd, would be to find 
regular employment for those who 
are out o f work. He commended 
Gov. Dan Moody's buy-n-bale 
movement “ so far as it goes, but 
ventured the opinion that unless ic 
were generally participated in it 
would do very little toward ad
vancing prices.

Another Probe Of 
Lingle Murder 

Under Way Today
By United M it t

CHICAGO. Sept. 3.—Another 
grand jury began today an inves
tigation into the death of Alfred. 
••Jake" Lingle, slain police re- 
porter of the Chicago Tribune.

Since a gangster’s gun barked 
death for Lingle nearly three 
months ngo, three grand juries 
have been ordered to investigate 
the case. They indicted one man, 
Frnnk Foster, who is awaiting 
trial.

In swearing in the September 
grand jury yesterday, Chief Jus
tice John I*. McGoorty ordered the 
jurors to Investigate the murder 
ond directed their attention to 
“ the menace of organized crime in 
Cook county.”

World’s Largest 
Yacht May Be 

Complete Loss

FIRE3TQNJJ TIRJtH 

Gas-Oil-Gi eases- Accessor 1,1 
Try Our SarticeL 

H A L L  T l  R E  C O .I 
N. Seaman at White Phon,*

St U.lttB Pir'.l
DARK HARBOR, Me., Sept. 3.
-Fear that the world’s biggest 

private yacht— J. I*. Morgan's 
*2,500.000 Corsair—might be " a 
total loss, was expressed by coast 
guards today when high tide fail
ed to float the stranded ernft.

The magnificent vessel, launch
ed at Hath less than five months 
ngo, grounded on Lobster Rock 

r Cellogg Island last night. De
spite its dangerous position. a 
full crew anil some 25 guests, in
cluding Junius Spencer Morgan, 
son of the owner .and his wife, re
mained aboard this morning.
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PA INT 100 Per Cent PURE
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LAWN MOWERS 

Satterwhite Hdwe. Co.

KIMBIlELL
HARDWARE

SERVICE—QUALITY 
FA I It PRICE 
We Deliver

Phone

For
Service and Quality

Call
M O D E R N

Dry Cleaners & Dyers
So. Seaman St. Phone 132

J. O. Earnest— W. W. Walters

Cash Grocery 
& Market

“ Where Your Money Stays at 
Home.”

NEW FALL 
DKK8HEH AN I) COATS

J. c. PENNEY CO. 
West Main St
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Your
Va\uab\esl

Pul th «m  under Good Seen 

Locks in  a

Safe Depos'll | 
Box.

Wo Vtovo o lew ’ nvaitiVl

Now.
Ven j Inexpensive

Exchange National 
Bank

“ Everybody’s Hank”

For

GOODYEAR SERVIl 
Phone 20 

States Service Corpora!

DIN HERE TODAY 
[primer, former Naw Yorfc 

man and now a free 
lanario writer in Holly- 
in  love with Anne Winter, 
■inning at an extra, hat 
id  rapidly and it now im
pact to Grand' United, one 
>ge*t studio*, 
formerly was under con- 
pself at Continental Pic- ■ 
pt he is now free, because 
lability to get along with 
^.executive whose methods 
l and disgusted the sensi- 
\ stubborn Roriiner. 
oilier, who writes a daily 

im for a string of pa- 
Dan’s apartment with 

ha* great faith in Dan’*. 
Respite the latter’s appar- 
pre as a free lance. Dan 
pme somewhat despondent 

and over what he con- 
rather hopeless regard 

> Winter, whose every step 
|ieemi to remove her all 
her from him.
[(lives with two other girls, 
{Morrison and Eva Harley.

Eva are extras, but 
orbs only occasionally and 
rarely. She is bitter over 
over a rather tragic love 

While in New York 
1 had written, among other 

play for the legitimate 
B |His agent thought highly 
I'fliad kept it for a long time, 
l l 'lo  sell it to various pro- 

jf But it comes back to Dan 
pe when he is disappointed 
J; o f the rejection of his 

•t 'Mreen *»orjr.
Winter is enthusiastic 
play. So is Collier. Both

of them think it could bo slightly 
altered and made into a great pic
ture. Collier outlines a plan by 
which he thinks Dan’s chances of 
selling it will be enhanced.
NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXXI.
Rorimcr had some Blight objec

tions at first but these weer over
come by the persuasive Collier, and 
the next morning Dan presented 
himself at the offices o f Grand 
United and asked for Mr. Phillips.

There was some difficulty in 
getting word to him at once, for 
Mr. Phillips was well protected as. 
befitted one o f his importance; but 
Paul Collier’s card, on which he 
had scribbled u few words, turned 
the trick.

“ So you’re a friend o f Paul Col
lier’s,”  the scenario chief com
mented, shaking hands. “ Have a 
chair.”

“ We live together,”  Dan said.
“ Paul’s a great fellow'. He’s 

been pretty nice to us.”  Phillips 
settled back in his chair and look
ed expectant, and Dan stated his 
mission.

“ I ’ve been wrriting for pictures 
since the first o f the year. I was 
over at Continental for a while; 
now I'm free lancing. I ’ve got a 
play in my pocket that I wrote 
when I was still in New York, be
fore I had any idea that I ’d ever 
do anything for the movies. I feel 
pretty sure that if  you read it 
you’ll agree that it has possibili
ties for a great picture.”

Dan paused, and Phillips, with 
a wan smile, nodded.

“ I know you’ve heard that be
fore,”  Dan said, and he grinned, 
and the ohter’s smile broadened.

MOLDAVE’S
THE M AN’S STCRtj 

North Side Square

WASHINGTON 
LETTER ,

ELECTED!
Am being the cheapest 
Eastland. Always Bargain

J. II. COLE STORE 
ALW AYS SELLS FOR I.E 

East Side u( (he Square I

10 I»ct. 10
■ On Saving

Eastland Bldg. & Lo 
Association

P
We Do

Ilcmstitching •— Pleating 
Button Making 

Preslar’s Ladies Wear

R E S L A R
Featuring Hosiery 

Phone 53

YOU NEED 
Accident Insuranct| 

While On Your Vacati

Ted Ferguson]

EASTLAND COUNT 
LUMBER COMPa NY|

Good Building and lti( 
Material

Phone 33* Weat Maia|

I0DNEY DUTCHER
KK.\ Service W rit e r% 

ilNGTON—Anyone w h o  
to ait up and worry 

kings can havo a beautiful 
the rc3t of his - life by 

kg about the terrible things 
(through Uncle Sam’s mails, 

opened up all tho hun- 
. millions of letters and 

which tho government 
s for us citizens each 
would find nearly every- 

ut a horse and buggy, 
er plots, dope, poisons, un

language. stolen money, 
knuckles, elopement plans, 
(for gin. diagrams for bank 

death threats—and oh, 
ilinost every evil thing you 

' of. Even chain letters, 
certain they all go through 

because every so often 
Ings are discovered to have 
died and they arc very ob- 
only a small fraction of 

its through.
■re Isn't Any Solution 
_ much can lie done about 

it to abolish tho postal sys- 
ipen everybody’s mall every 
the PostofTlce Dcpartmeat 

something pretty bad Is go- 
It can Investigate and pros- 
mt It hasn’t got time or au- 
now to read all the letters 
irch all tho packages, 
mrse It you take books and 
les which don’t satisfy the 

that's rather different. 
6 more or less general 

Ion and everybody knows 
i—at least such classics 

lutablc magazines os the so- 
it the department has occa

sionally barred. Literature circu
lated more aurreptltlously presum
ably- has less trouble getting 
through. Tho point seems to be 
that It the sender and the recipient 
of anything keep their business to 
themselves It doesn't get called to 
official attention.

Marked playing cards,-obvious
ly designed for dishonest gam
blers. are advertised and delivered 
through tho malls, It Is pointed 
out by Mr. Paul Telco In a recent 
article In tho Nation called "How 
Pure Are the Malta?”  But Mr. 
Walter E. Kelly, the assistant 
solicitor, says there la nothing In 
the law to bar marked cards and 
loaded dice, although there has 
sometimes been agitation for 
same. These are sold “ for magi
cal purposes only”  and the solici
tor's .offico doesn’t see how Jho 
vendors can be prosecuted for 
operating a fraudulent schemo be
cause the goods are as advertised.

Fake medicines come under the 
head of prosecutable fraudulent 
schemes, however. Tho Nation 
article described tho business done 
In strange herbs.

Several hundred, firms are do
ing mall order business In con
traceptives, despite the postal pro
visions against, dissemination of 
birth control Information and de
vices, according to Telco. It Is 
pointed out that sclentlOc works 
on the subject are barred, but 
that mall order business In harm
ful or poisonous compounds Is 
thereby stimulated. Tho law 
seems to be met when, tho manu
facturers warn customers not lo 
use tho product In a certain way 
lest It act Illegally.

icco-Vanzetti Adherent Arrested

PHONB 890

Barrow-Hnmner 
Undertaking Co. 
Funeral Directors 

Ambulance Service Any IM 
Day Phonn 17 Night Phone!

R 0 > i

j/PIftS ICU T^

MU S[ 61

• r f P i v ’

TEXAS ELECTRIC 

SERVICE CO. 
Phone 18

Capital and Surplus 
$132,500

T E X A S  STATE B A N K
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

W hen Legge Visited Iowa Fair

p i

ly more
idea,”  he said. " I  think the most 
effective thing in it is the dia
logue.”

But he roughly sketched the 
plot, and Phillips admitted that it 
might have possibilities.

His secretary returned then, and 
Phillips himself accompanied Dan 
to the little office. It belonged to 
one o f the staff who was taking a 
few days off.

“ There's your typewriter,” said 
Phillips, smiling, “ and there’s 
plenty of paper. Now help your
self! if there’s anything else you 
want, just ask for it: everything’s 
furnished but running water.”

Dan laughed and thanked him, 
and when Phillips had closed the 
door and departed he sat down nt 
once and thrust paper into the 
typewriter and began to write.

(Contlnuea on Page 6)

body thrown into tho well to hido 
the crime.

Authorities said Hardin confess
ed the killing soon after his arrest.

Negro Confesses 
To Slaying Woman

Bv U n h id  Press

TYLER, Tex., Sept. 2.— Two 
negro men, Fred Dixon, 50, and 
Roy Hardin, 19, were under arrest 
here today following the finding 
of tho body of Margaret Rhone, 
f>0, negro woman in a well near 
Tyler Monday.

The woman’s head was crushed, 
indicating that she had been killed 
with a blunt instrument and her

Dr. Burns Appointed 
On Board Of Health

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. 1— Gov. Dan 

Moody today announced the ap
pointment of Dr. John W. Burns of 
Cuero as a member of the Stato 
Board of Health to fill the vacancy 
created by the resignation of Dr. 
Joe Gilbert of Austin. Dr. Burns Is 
president of tho State Medical As
sociation. Dr. Gilbert resigned to 
become physician of the University 
of Texas.

Oklahoma Farmers 
To Receive $150,000 

For Drouth Relief

Hoover and Secretary of Agricul
ture to determine what aid Uie fed
eral government might extend to 
Oklahoma.

Plana were discussed today for 
the formation of a $1,000,000 state
wide credit organization In the 
state that would provide credit to 
farmers whose crops were ruined 
this year.

The *150,000 allocated yesterday 
by the government will lie handled 
through the extension department 
of the Oklahoma A . & M. College 
and be loaned to farmers who wish 
to plant fall crops and winter pas
tures.

Cunudian—Well equipped laun
dry plant is new industry here.

Br U .I IlD  P . l l f  .
OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok.. S<pt. 3— 

Drouth-stricken Oklahoma farmers I 
will rereivc $150,000 In relief funds 
allocated by the United States De
partment of Agriculture, members j 
of the state drouth committee were j 
Informed today by Gov. \V. J. Hoi-1 
loway.

Governor Holloway was In Wash- i 
ington to confer with President 1
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EASTLAND’S SLOGAN
*100,000

SPENT IN  EASTLAND 
During Prosperity Week 

Sept. 7 to 13th.

NEW ARRIVALS
or

FALL DRESSES

N E M I R ’ S

TOM’S TRANSFER 
CRATING -  PACKING 

STORAGE
BONDED WAREHOUSE 

*12 N. Lamar Phone 214

BUICK
Sales and Service

B&M
MOTOR 

Jack Muirhrad 
200 K. Crm. 

I'hur.e 692

GOODRICH TIKES 
Exide Batteries 

W-ahing and Greasing 
Phone 304

THOMAS TIRE CO.
West Commerce and Mulberry

lownns won't suffer for lack of food products In tho next y,ar dc- 
splto the drought, Alexander H. Legge, chairman of tha Federal 
Farm Board, declared at the state fair at Dcs Mollies, and then ho 
took on his coat to demonstrate that Mr. Leggo won’t atarve, cither, 
at least as long as he's in Iowa. Ho Is shown being served luncheon 

ct the fulr grounds by Alteon McAllister, Iowa 4-H club girl.

“ Yes,”  he confessed, “ it's not a 
new story. But go ahead.”

“ Thanks. PR have to tell you 
that I'd almost' forgotten about 
this play, it’s been kicking around 
in New York for so long, and it 
took Collier and— and someone 
else to see its possibilities ns a pic
ture. I'd never thought o f it that 
way: know what I mean? You 
see, when I came out here and 
gave up trying to crash the maga
zines I sort of started all over.”

“ I see.”  Phillips nodded as 
though he understood. He said, 
“ What did you do over at Conti
nental— any original stories?” 

Rorimcr named a couple o f pic
tures. “ They weren’t especially 
good," he apologized.

“ They weren’t bad. Do you want 
me to read your piny I ’ll be glad 
to do it and let you know what I 
think o f it."

And Dan smiled. "There was 
something else. I ’ve got a spe
cial reason for wanting to interest 
Grand United and I want to do a 
little bit more than just leave it 
here and walk out. Have you got 
a vaennt office with a typewriter 
in it, where I can lock myself up 
for a few hours IM like to turn 
out a rough treatment for the 
screen and leave that witii you 
along with the play manuscript.”  

lie  rose and picked up his hat. 
“ I ’m not much o f a salesman, 1 
guess, but if you’ ll take that much 
of a chance on me I don’t think 
you'll bo sorry."

“ Wait a minute,”  Phillips said.

"Sit down.”  He frowned for a 
moment. “ Why," he asked, “ do 
you want to do that here Why 
didn't you do it at home ”

And Dan confessed that. he 
hardly knew. He grinner cheer
fully and said, “ Perhaps it's be
cause I wanted to try to sell a lit
tle personality along with it.”

"Y'ou win,”  Phillips told him 
with u laugh. He hit the end off- 
a cigar and passed the box to Rori- 
mer, who declined. Phillips said: 

“ I've heard stories about- f«t“  
lows rushing into a studio and de
manding a typewriter and then 
turning out a hot idea ami selling 
it on the spot. But I ’ve always 
been skeptical; I've always bad the 
sneaking notion that they had their 
ideas tucked away in their pockets 
before they came in.”

But Dan’s proposal, he admitted, 
was somewhat different.

“ It is," said Dan. “ Here's the 
play right here, it would take con
siderably more than a few hours 
to turn that out.”

The scenario chief nodded and 
pressed a button. When his secre
tary entered he said, “ Will you^ec 
if any of the offices in the depart
ment are not being used today? I 
want Mr. Rorimcr to have a type
writer where he can work undis
turbed."

And when she had gone he 
turned to Dan once more. “ What's 
the play about?” he asked. 
•‘You’ve got me curious now.”

Dan hesitated, 'l l ’d rather not

F A M
N°

NICA Boston Bureau

olice quickly broke up an attempt to hold an “ outlaw” memor- 
_m on the third anniversary of the execution of Nicola Sacco 
tolomco Vanzetti, radical*, for .murder. Israel Prajrcr, chair- 

le committee which sponsored the ffatherinj?, is shown above 
arrested. Five thousand people had congregated on historic 

Boston Common in anticipation of riots.

BY SISTER MARY
NKA Service Writer 

OTHINQ can excel sweet pic
kles for furbishing up an 

otigprwlso ordinary meal. Th» 
simplest meat dish gains zest and 
no relish tray seems complete 
without Us compartment of sweet 
pickles.

Nearly all tho fruits and many 
of tho vegetables lend themselves 
to this method of preserving. Car
rots and cucumbers nro most de
licious of the -vegetables. Car
rots rotaln their color and are 
very decorative to serve. They are 
easier to make than cucumber 
rings on account of their natural 
nrmness of texture. Unless cu
cumbers are at tho right stage of 
maturity, they aro apt to become 
soft and mushy. Bocts, small 
green tomatoes and rlpo small 
yellow tomatoes can bo used tc 
make appetizing and colorful 
sweet pickles. They all aro ex
cellent garnishes for winter sal
ads.

Fresh, canned or dried fruit! 
can be used. This makes it pos
sible to make sweet pickles at any 
time during the year and not only 
when the fresh fruits aro«avall- 
able. Melon rinds should be add
ed to tho list, and In a season 
when fruits and vegetables are 
generally scarce they should not 
be overlooked.

Canned pineapple Is extraordi
narily good when prepared In 
sweet pickling syrup. Cut the 
slices In wedges and pour boiling 

{ syrup ovor tho fruit tor threo suc- 
t cesslve mornings. On tho fourth 

morning, fruit and syrup are 
brought to the boiling point and 
put Into sterilized Jars and scaled.

Fresh plums, pears, peaches, ap
ples and tho seedless grapes are 
good put up In a sweet pickling 
syruo. Any fruit which Is pickled 
with the skin or rind on should 
be well pierced over-the entlr. 
surface.

Tho time for cooking fruits lo 
he syrup varies. The fruit can b« 
looked until tender In clear wa- 

-tei- and simmered In the pickling 
tyiup until transparent or the 
ivliolo cooking process can bo done 
In tho syrup. Tho pickled mate
rial should bo tender and clear 
but firm and unbroken. Touring 
tho syrup over tho fruit or vege-

Daily Menu
LUNCHEON— Orceu pep

pers stuffed with . rice and 
cheese, celery hearts, fresh 
plums.'cup cakes, milk, tea.

DINNER— Broiled diets of 
flounder with parsley sauce, 
potato marbles, summer 
squush, coleslaw, grape juice 
sherbet, milk, coffee.

tablo tor several mornings In suc
cession Insures au unbroken pickle 
but prolongs tho llmo of prepara
tion.

Tho same general rule for pick
ling syrup can bo used for almost 
any variety of fruit or vegetable. 
Tho spices can bo varied but the 
proportions of sugar and vinegar 
remain tho same. The spices are 
used wholo and tied In a small 
cheesecloth bag If clear, uncloud
ed pickles arc wanted. Ground 
or powdered spices darken, the 
syrup and discolor the fruit.

Sweet Tickling Syrup
Ono quart vinegar, 3 1-2 to 4 

pounds light brown sugar, 3-4 
cup wholo spices.

Break cinnamon_' Into short, 
pfecos. Uso fewer cloves thar- 
cinnamon. Tut Ingredients, lntu 
preserving kettle and bring i „  
boiling point. Boll Kvo minutes 
before adding fruit.

Calculate one-half cup. vinegar 
snd 1-2 pound sugar (or one 

i pound of fruit.

NEWS
THE PLAN W ILL TEACH YOU HOW 

TO SAVE! W ATCH THE 

WINDOWS.

The rules at the left arc the rules governing an 
easy payment plan offered by several of East
land’s leading merchants.

It's n plan that has merit, a plan worthy nt 1 lie consideration 

of all— it is the first of its kind ever offered by Eastland 

merchants.

So generous is the proposition and coming at the opening o f 

the heaviest buying season hundreds no doubt will use the 

plan for winter and Christmas buying.

Investigate— get every detail— it’s good news for the people of 

this entire section.
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By Bloss«t]A  Lone Hand!FRF/CK l -KS ANT'* H IS  F R T F N F iLegionnaires To 

Elect Officers 
A t Convention

cral Wells were in the thick of the 
fight for the next convention.

All tlruin and bugle corps met In 
competition, and awards were made 
to the winners. Sweetwater, offi
cial department band, delended its 
honors against a dozen other or
ganizations.

The cliinux of the convention was 
reached late Tuesday with the ap- 
pea ranee of 0. 1.. Uodnehamer, 
national commander of the legion, 
and a parade of all units through 
the city.

'  n es  afq aid  soM-cihuJe wusur 
CO xsooua AH' "THAT fAAVBE VO 
SET WORT.... SHOCKS- IME S '  
FLOW1H VgfTM PILOTS YWO s i C
YJERE OOmISRISHT ---- -

n  EECKl & S S

HOPE...I liHOU Wossl
Badly yo jd  u l e  to
60 ALOUS, SOT tl,\ 
DOtaV THIS ALOME AH' 
IP AHYTUIHS HAPPENS 
HD BODY'S To BLAW.C

v— v—^Bor myself!'

ho u s e  a Easin' w-y , 
OHCtE CLEW TO 60  
AL0M5 CAUSE YIUEH
RIS MIND'S S E T __ -

M IT'S SET '.' J Z - .

AYl.SEE, WO BCOYIH 
PLEASE LET WE SO 
\t;nv< yo u  To Look. 
Poa f a o b a r .. please..
1 XNOprr BE IN YCUR
WIAY AHY ah ' besides
yoo AM6HT AS VKELL 
Hams someone  to 
Hold doamh that s  

EXTCa  seat  •" J

UNCLE
CLEW
Ta r e s

opp

determined
TO FIHD 
FARBAR,

M4UO,
UNDER
THE

HAWE OF 
ceDoiKk? 
£Tbl£ ms 
Payro ll
PfiOfA

PReckies
AND

OSCAR,

Several wee! 
change In the 
(Hants brQUgl] 
Stoneham tlmi 
bis controlllnj 
cent. At that 
sued an officii 
der the signal 
and McGraw s 
absence from 
“personal mat 
would Join the 
were successfi 

lu some qqi 
McGraw has 
the aid of we 
out Stoneham 
presidency of 
tills, the story 
to resign aft i 
of the present

By UNiTtD Press

AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. 3—Selection 
of the 1931 convention city, Elec
tion of officers and fiuul committee 
report’s comprised the last day’s 
program of the American Legion in 
state convention here today.

United States Senator Tom Cou- 
nally of Marlin delivered the only 
address of the day at the morning 
session.

The early morning was devoted 
to district and division caucuses, 
selection or nominees for execu
tive committeemen, assistant exe
cutive committeemen, vice com
manders, delegates and alternates 
to the national convention.

Corpus Christ!, El Paso and Min-

‘Flirtation” Killer 
Is Held In Jail

&EORGK KIRKSEY 
Ks.4 Staff Correspondent 
rORK. Sept. 3—The mys- 
Monco of John J. McGraw 
(New York Giants has 
le rumor that the "Little 
S will not munago the 
I season.
Ithc fact that Ihc Giants 
tit of the running In the 
League race, McGraw 
to remain nwny from tho 
o far as known has never 
explanation.
incroft, .former Giants’ 
who cumc back to the 

coach this season after 
F'the Boston Braves and 
It Brooklyn, lias had 
ithc club in McGraw*s ab- 
]. In many quarters, Is 
hod as the next manager

(  $0 LOM6.i, <Se.e ... 
FRECKLES DiSAPPEAlt 

SOME PLACE-- fOESS 
HE COOL DMT STAHD 
TO SEE UNCLE GO 

v MiiTUOOT HlW > J

UNITED PSCSS
DALLAS, Tex., Sept. 3.—James 

i N. Hale, .*>0, remained in the coun- 
[ ty jail here without bond today as 
officers investigi* :i*d the ‘flirtation 

I killing of Oscar Bell, 40-year-old 
| Reinhardt farmer.
I “ I didn’t say anything. I just 
shot him. 1 knew he was dead, or 
I would have shot some more,” 

I were the words with which 'Halt* 
|climaxed his statement U> police 
I Tuesday. Hale declared ne saw 
I Bell “ making eyes at his wife” as 
the confessed slayer led :he sing
ing at a protracted meeting in the 

‘ community some time ago.
Buster, 20, son of Hale, told tho 

district attorney ho bought the 
slain man had tried to “date mama

Van Orir 
Gordon

C1MOI
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CLEVELAN 
Ward T. Van 
premier hallo 
teenth Gordor 
al race, accot 
gurcs availah 

The Goodyi 
Van Orman, 
the Canton 
Canton, Mass 
miles from C 
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ieems to ho little doubt 
there is a rift in the 
inks. Many stories have 
culated including one 
d that Charles A. Stone- 
ident of the club, strenu- 
ected to members of the 
[siting Rogers Hornsby, 
recovering from his ankle 
[ his farm at St. Ixnils, I 
[Giants were out west. -

Dallas To Vote On 
Mayor October 10

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

DALLAS, Tex.. Sept. Klcc- 
tion to .pass on the special charter 
amendments which would provide 
a council-manager form o f govern
ment for this city was formally set 
for Oct. 10 by the mayor and city 
commissioners Tuesday. The elec
tion was culled in view of a refer
endum petition signed by several 
thousand Dallas voters.

RATE: 2c per w»rd first Inser
tion, le per non! each Insertion 
thereafter. No ad taken for less 
than 30c.

Parachute Jumper Le 
Grandstand

TERMS: Ca*h with order. No 
Classified ad accepted on charge 
account.

the beam from the Lindbergh 
con, John Miller, 45, was in jal 
day. The beacon, largest in 
world, throws a beam so solid I 
police said. Miller thought be c 
puncture It With bullets from : 
caliber revolver.

Tries To Shoot 
Holes In Light 
Beam; Is Arrested

Ranger To Play 
Football Tomorrow i

in readiness for comingcotton gin 
crop.

No ad accepted after 12 n»«n on 
week 'lays and 1 p. nu Saturday 
for Sunday. _________

CHICAGO. Sept. 3—(Tiraged with 
climbing a telephone pole while 
drunk and trying to shoot holes Iti

Sanderson— Kerr Hotel 
change hands.

LOST—Light brown femah 
map police dog, two and o 
months old. Finder please 
or 459 and receive reward.

ft—ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Cool bedroom to
gentleman; garage. Phone 332.

FOR RENT—Four room newly fur
nished, papered and painted apart
ment. Private bath and garage. 
211 S. Connellee St. See Mrs. 
Elder, corner of Commerce aud

9—HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT—One five room house, 
unfurnished. Close in on So. Sea
man. Call at 103 K. Valley.

Newr five room mod
uli conveniences, or 

Milburn McCarty

FOR RENT— 
era cottage, 
paved street. 
Phone 175.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished
seven room house, well located on 
paved street to rent to responsible 
party. Will rent five rooms of the 
house with 2 roems closed up if 
desired. J. F. McWilliams. Phone 
381.

b at the National A ir Races at Chicai 
t’t expected when Bert White, paracl 
a grandstand seat. Note how the cn 

parachute folded over he crowd, but nnewFOB RENT—House 107 Plummer 
street. See Dr. J. L. Johnson.

IHING UP SPORTS11- -APARTMENTS f o r  r e n t

FOR RENT—Three and two-room 
*urr,ished apartment? with pri- 
rate hath, desirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Grisly, 701 Plummer, 
phone 343.________________________ You can’t lie yourself many years nt a stretch, without heint? somebody 

new! All at once, you will he usinir different cosmetics, eating different 

foods, setting your table differently, rearranging your surroundings, re

adjusting your whole scheme of life.

FOR RENT—Well furnished apart
ment, livinc room, breakfast room 
kitchen, bed room and bath, all 
complete, good location. Also na- 
rage. Call 90.___________________

Siviss Guides at Banff Safeguard Mountain Climbers
FOR RENT— Southeast 3 room fur
nished apartment. Private bath 
Garage. Reduced rates. C12 West 
Plummer.

rs*
Gu i d e s ’ * r

Advertisements lead you to dtf this—even when you arc 

They announce the new discoveries. Others try them. You tr 

sudden, you’ve changed! The old is at once too out-of-date, 

in this age of speed. Too ineffective in this age of perfection.

HONEST to goodness clean  ̂hom
ey apartment. 212 North Walnut.

FOR RENT—Attractively fur
nished 3 room apartment, newly 
decorated, modern, private. Also 
4 room unfurnished apartment, 
modern, private. These must be 
seen to be appreciated. 602 W. Pat
terson.

Somewhere, in advertisements you have not read yet, are things other 

pcoplfe are reading about that will make a change in you. Read'the adver

tisements here today. You will discover some of the things you will want 

to use habitually. You might even get ahead and stnrt using some todny.
FOR RENT—Three room apart
ment, furnished or unfurnished, 
neat blth school, 213 S. Oak. See 
Mrs. J. L. Johnson, 201 S. Oak.

14— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR TRADE—City lot In Crowell, 
Texas for lot In Eastland. F. M. 
Kenny, Corner Driinp____________

Switzerland, and have winter home. | 
In the little Swiss guide village ot j 
-  ' " In tho Columbia Valley.

Advertisements enlighten you about! the n ew .... and 

enlighten your life with their news 1
22— POULTRY. PET STOCK

Edelweiss,
They are shown scanning the peaks 
adjoining the Banff Springs Hotel. 
There arc five Swiss guides divided 
between Banff and Lake Louise, 
Christian Haealer and Edward Feus, 
both second of the same name In the 
Canadian Rockies, Ernest Feuz, Wal
ter Feuz and Rudolf Aemmer, fam
ous (fhlde who rescued Mrs. W. E. 
Stone from Mt. Eon several years ago.

Among the fairly easy climbs near 
Banff are Mt. Edith, 8,400 ft.. 
Cascade Mountain, 0.800 ft. and Mt. 
Bundle, a towering peak to the right 
of the Banff Springs Hotel, home of 
mountain goats and sheep, members 
of the gallery looking down upon th« 
golfers on the Banff Golf Course fsr 
below, the finest course In Western 
Canada, built at a cost of half • 
million of dotlArs.

FOR SALE—Spotted Shetland nony j 
at Connellee barn. J. A. Bronson, 
box 831, Rangeiv_________________ j

j3— AUTOMOBILES

DIRECTORY of service stations 
dispensing TEXACO Gssollne 
and Motor Oils—

Thomas Tire Co.
Hall Tire Company.
Horned Frog 8ervlce Station. 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation. 
Pennant Service Station. 
Midway Station, 4 miles west. 
Joe F. Tow. 5 miles north.
R. J. Rains, West Commerce.
A. U  Hutson, Sooth Seimsn. 
Point Filling Station. \
Texaco Jones, pbons 1 ft

guide In the heart ot the Canadian 
Rocky Mountains, with headquarters 
at Banff ahd Lake Louise, and has 
more “ first ascents” to his credit than 
any other man In the country. Hla 
brother Ernest (right) Is also an ex
perienced guide and mountaineer. 
Both art natives of In t a r ia k a n ,

Edward Feuz (le ft) holds that “ the 
climbing urge” Is a heritage of all 
white races, be the objective high 
furniture for an Infant, a tree-top 
for a schoolboy, or the pinnacle of 
success or the summit of a mountain 
for an adylt. He ought to know, for 
he makes hla living as a mountain
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Several weeks ago a reported 
change In the ownership of the 
(Hants hryught a denial from 
Stoneham that ho planned to sell 
Ills controlling Interest of 51 per 
cent. At that time the Giants Is
sued an official anuounccpient un
der the signatures of Stoneham 
and McGraw saying that McGraw's 
absence from the team was duo to 
“ personal matters" and that he 
would Join the club as soon as they 
were successfully terminated.

In Home quarters It Is said that 
McGraw has attempted to enlist 
the aid of wealthy hackers to buy 
out Stoneham and assume the 
presidency of the club. Falling In 
this, the story goes, ho has elected 
to resign aft manager at the close 
of the present Hcason.

Van Orman Wins 
Gordon Bennett Race

By United Press
CLEVKI-AND, Ohio. Sept. 3— 

Ward T. Van Orman, America's 
premier balloonist, won the nine
teenth Gordon Bennett internation
al race, according to unofficial fi
gures available today.

The Goodyear VIII, piloted by 
Van Orman, landed last night in 
the Canton Junction section of 
Canton. Mass., approximately,! SCO 
miles from Cleveland, where the 
races started late Monday.

Van Orman’s balloot was the last 
of the six which participated to 
land.

The Gordon Bennett trophy and 
$1,000 cash will go to Van Orman 
for his victory. Tills is the second 
consecutive year the American vet
eran has won this race.
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W ITH THE TEXAS 
LEAGUE

The Cats of Fort Worth virtually 
clinphed victory In Ilia second, half 
of the Texas l.eague season Tues
day with a brilliant 1 to 0 victory 
over the runner-up Shreveport 
Sports.

Holding tho Sports to six scatter
ed hits, Roberts was credited with 
the Cat’s victory.

Wichita Palis, tied writh Slireve- 
l>ort for second place, also met 
humlllatilig'defeat at the hands of 
the Dallus Steers by tbe score of 9 
to 4. The game was played In day
light. the only one of its kind lu 
the circuit yesterday.

Maintaining tlielr strong showing 
of the past few days, the tail-end 
Sat) Antonio Indians trounced 
Ileuumont to the tune of 10 to 2.

Houston nosed out Waco, 3 to 2, 
with a pitching duol between Har
ris and Kauffman furnishing the 
thrills. Euch team gathered seven 
safeties.

How They Stand; 
Where They Play

WEDNESDAY’S STANDINGS

National League-
New York at Boston.
Chicago at Pittsburgh.

Major League
The New York Giants launched a 

now drlvo for tho National League 
load today, opening a fi-gumo series 
ngalnHt the Braves at Heston. Tho 
Chlcugo Cubs, with a four game 
lead over the Giants, opened a 1- 
gamo series against the Pirates at 
Pittsburgh.

In the American League the two 
leaders, Philadelphia and Washing
ton, swung baik aftor a day's rest, 
the Athletics opening a 4 game 
series with the Boston Red Sox and 
the Senators starting n 4 game

Ing den ut Sand Lake- Monday with 
prospects for a good football team, 
Coach J. Houston Allen has an
nounced.

WA.CO, Tex.. Sept. 3—One hun
dred candidates have been chosen 
to compete for places on the Waco 
High Tiger football team. Practice 
season for the Tyson men begins 
next Monday. Most of the carly- 
scasou games for the Tigers will 
be played under the floodlights in 
the Cotton Palace Coliseum.

Yesterday's tfgro
Johnny Hodapp, Cleveland base

man, whose single In. the eleventh 
Inning scored Porter with tho run

__ ______ __ ___  _ _ __ wliloji gave the Indians a 4-3 vlq-
serles with tho New York Yankees, j ,ory ovcr •he ItrownH.
The Athletics have a E'A game lead 1 “  ~ T
over the Senaters S a c k *  R e c e i v e d

I he Cubs won from Cincinnati r  . • .*
for AMQciation

RANGER, Texas, Sept. 3.— 
The Oil Belt Sheet) and Goat 
Raisers association has received 

. wool and mohair sacks and the
Phillies, 18-.i, gaining half a game member* aro calling ut the Cham- 
on the Idle St. I»u ls Cardinals and her 0f Commerce, where the sacks 
a full game on Brooklyn which 1 are stored.

yesterday, 8-2, Charley Root pitch
ing a 3 hit game. Gabby Hartnett 
hit Ills 29th home run of the sea
son.

The Giants overwhelmed the

Texas League
C lub- Won Lost Pet.

Fort Worth ..... ......  45 27 .025
Shreveport ...... .....  40 32 .550
Wichita Falls .... . 40 32 .550
Waco ................ .....  34 28 .548
Houston ........... ......  39 32 .542
Dallas .............. .....  34 38. .472
Beuumont ........ .......  29 42 .408
ban Antonio..............zu 4U

American League
Club— Won Lost Pet.

Philadelphia .... ......  89 45 .004
Washington ... ......  82 49 .020
New York •........ .......  74 50 .509
Cleveland ........ ...  72 03 .533
Detroit ............ 04 70 .478
SC Louis ....  52 81 .390
Chicago .......... 61 80 ,:iK9
Boston ............ 45 84 .349

Cluls— Won IiOKl Pet.
Chicago ......  78 53 .595
New York ... .......  73 50 .500
SC Louis . 73 r, *, .557
Brooklyn ......  7.7 00
Pittsburgh . .......  OS 03 .519

......  00 71 ,4/»8
74 .420

Philadelphia ........  4.7 88 .028

NEA Chicago Bureau

lost to the Boston Braves, 0-0. Ed 
Brandt permitted the Robins only I 
four hits.

In the American League Clcve- • 
land won a 11 Inning game from 
the St. Louis Browns. 4-3, making] 
n clean sweep of tho 4-game scries. |

Following averages compiled by i 
United Press include games of | 
September 2. (

Leading Butlers 
Player and Club
Terry, Giants .................
Gehrig, Yankees ...........
Klein, Phillies ...............
Herman, Robins ............
Simmons,. Athletics ........

Home Runs 
Wilson, Cubs 
Ruth, Yankees 
Gehrig, Yankees 
Foxx, Athletics 
Simmons. Athletics 
Berger, Braves

The fall clip is now in progress.

W ATCIl
OUR WINDOWS 

for
SATURDAY SPECIAIJ4 

PERRY liROS.

A1 Hits Into a Double Play

NEA Philadelphia Bureau

Maybe Dan Cupid has traded his bow and arrow for a baseball bat. 
Anyhow, soon after the world’s series is over, A1 Simmons, hard
hitting outfielder of the Philadelphia Athletics, and Miss Dorothy 
Kuhn of Jenkintown, Pa., are to be married. This is thefirst picture 

taken of them since the annoncement of their engagement.

READ THE WANT-ADS IN THE TELEGRAM

Alice—Good fire record credit 
saved the city approximately $14,- 
025 during last three ycurs.

F I S K
TIRES and TUBES

3UPKU-SEUVICB
STATION

W. Commerce Phone 291

■

JUST RECEIVED
Fresh shipment Coty’s combi
nation fuce powder und per

fumes.

EASTLAND DRUG CO. 
Phone 511 X. K. Cor. Squure

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD

EASTLAND’S SLOGAN
$100,000

SPENT IN  EASTLAND 
During Prosperity Week 

Sept. 7 to 13lh.

National, League

Tct. 
...411 |

.'.389 I

...389

...385

.32

TUESDAY’S RESULTS

Texas League 
Fort Worth 1, Shreveport 0. 
Houston 3, Waco 2.
San Antonio 10, Beaumont 2 
Dallas 9, Wichita Falls 4.

American League 
Cleveland 4, St. Louis 3,

National League 
Boston 0, Brooklyn 0. 
Chicago 8, Cincinnati 2.
New York 18, Philadelphia 5

.W HERE THEY PLAT

Texas League 
Fort Worth qt Shreveport. 

'Dallas at Wichita Falls. 
Waco ut San Antonio. ’ 
Beaumont at Houston.

American League
Cleveland at Chicago.
St. Louis at Detroit.
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Washington at New York.

SPORT SHOTS
J.CLING, Tex., Sept. 3—The tail

ing Golf Association announces a 
fall tournament for the purpose of 
selecting a four-man team lo rep
resent tho local club at the South 
Texas Coir Associations tourna
ment In San Marcos Nov. 11.

WACO. Tex., Sept. 3—Calvin 
Curran and Theron Pierce. Waco, 
carried off laurels In tho inter
mediate and Junior sections or the 
southern archery tournament at 
Pino Bluff. Ark.

l.Ut.ING, Tex.. Sept. 3—During 
seven Innings that were ended by a 
heavy shower, Jim Lewis pitched 
a no-hit, n'o-run game when he 
shut nut tho south Salt Antonio 
liierchjiqts'.team C to 0 In an inter
city game.

ENNIS, Tex., Sept. 3—Ennis 
High Lions will enter llieir trnln-

By Laufer

W ith A lt im  or> first, a  Chicago U ttcx lined the M  
directly into the hands o f  George Stovall, Cleveland first 
b asem an .. ,  . Stovall stepped on the bag, doubling Ajtizer, 
. . . Altuer, thinking the ball had gone for a  bit, dashed 
for second. , .  , Stovall, jokingly threw wildly to  second, 
tbe hall rolling into center, which caused Pave to dash foe 
third. . . .  Joe Birmingham, retrieving the ball, deliberately, 
threw.wild to Bill Bradley at third.-, ,  % O n  to the plate 
dashed Altizer. , ,  . Bradley’ s throw beat bin) to  the plate 
b y  yards, but the catcher played bis part in the prank by just 
missing Altizer as he slid across the plate. ,  % . W hen  the 
umpire dramatically shouted “ out l”  . . .  it took seven 
minutes to restore order and to cool o ff  Dave sufficiently to 

j  continue the game.
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E as y  to look a t— good to look at— that’s your reaction to charm and 

beauty. Easy to smoke— good to smoke —  that’s the lure of Camels. 
{Good because of the natural mildness and fragrance of mellow tobaccos, 
with all the delicacy and aroma preserved by scientific skill in prepara
tion and blending— good because there’s no over-processing or doctor

ing— no flatness of taste.

Easy— because they are so mild and smooth that you can smoke them 

all the day through with never a  suggestion of throat discomfort.

Notice that it’s Camels now — your crowd and elsewhere —  because 

Camels are so good to smoke.

O 14W. It. J, Kirn 
■ C.-W UM.W M.K m

,
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Thriftwiae mothers shop at Burr’s 
. . . actually cut school expenses in 
half. Real QUALITY school- 
colthes, sturdy and lonjr-wcaring 
. . . finest styles . . . full.assort
ment of sizes, colors, patterns.

Boys’ All-Wool Sweaters
Guaranteed 100'. pure wool. Choice* 
of sport trim': and colors. (IJQ Q Q  
08c to .............

Boys’ Longies
Sturdy ALL-WOOL mixed suitings and 
casmcres. (J »T  Q Q
08c to t p l . t / O
Genuine Broadcloth Shirts 7!lc
Boys' 1 nderwear ............ 29c to 19c

Girls’ Fancy

Sweaters

School Dresses
59c up to

Velvets, Corduroys, 

Persian Pyle, Angori 

Wool Knits.

Big Values—School Hosiery
Boys’ Golf Hose.................... 39c pr.
Girls’ Fancy Anklets . 39c pr.
Girls’ Mercerized Anklets ...25c pr.
Girls’ Cotton Ribbed 19c pr.

Shoes and Oxfords
Splendid values in school shoes! Extra 
good quality and workmanship for such 
low prices. Complete assortments. All 
children’s sizes.

L .  C .  B U R R  &  C O

BFCK T O l

E C  ■

■
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Last Day

JACK
OAKIE Starts

Tomorrow
Sixteen

Sixty

You’ll Love Crump}'

A really delightful 
comedy romance that 
has you gasping 
moment—laughing the 
next!

CYRIL

Maude

“Grumpy”
With

Paul Lukas 
Phillip Holmes 
Frances Dade

(Continued from page u)

It was not difficult once he had 
started. He knew very clearl}! 
just what he wanted to say, just 
where the screen treatment would 
deviate from the script; and he 
wrote swiftly, with a keen zest for 
the task,

praised Phillips pretty accurately 
in referring to him as “a goot  ̂
egg*”

“ Collie^ was kind o f curious to 
know how you made out with 
me,”  Phillips said. He chuckled. 
“ I ’m a pretty tough sort, you 
know." And he added: “ Paul sure 
is hopped up over your play. If

At one o’clock there was a rap | it’s half as good as he says it is, 
on the door and Phillips entered. maybe we ought to feel lucky to

“ Have to knock o ff for lunch,” !get it. What's the title ot it, by 
he ordered amiably; “ this is a the way? I never asked you that.” 
union shop. Come on out and we’ll j “ ‘Traitor’ ” Dan said, and he 
have a bite together. How’s it com- j confessed the title might lack 

ling?”  I something as the- name for a pic-
I “ Pretty fair,” Dain said. “ 1 had ture. “ It was all right—or it 
no idea it was lunch time already, seemed all right, anyway—for tho 
I've been at it more than three stage.” •!Ie said, “ I ’m sorry if Paul 
hours.”  | piled it on thick. I didn’t expect

Phillips laughed. You’ve been him to do that.” 
doing something, too, haven’t He seemed so apologetic that 
you?” He moved over to the little I Phillips gave him a curious look, 
desk ami estimated the number o f ' “ Well, I wouldn’t let it worry me 
sheets that had emerged from the 1 |f j  were you,” he said. “ Collier 

I typewriter, and he turned to look j wouldn’t say it if he didn’t mean 
i at Dan with something like respect it.”
in his eyes. They had lunch together then.

1 On their way to the restaurant I Dan glanced idly around the res- 
|he confided that Collier had drop- taurant, half expecting that he 
dep in during the morning. “ I might see Anne Winter, but she 
told him you were upstairs work- was not there. He did see Garrjl 

ling and he grinned all over him- Sloan. The director was lunching 
I self. Paul thinks pretty well of j  with two other mefi and a girl with 
you, it seems.” brown hair whose back was toward

“ lie ’s the gre atest guy in the | Rorimer; and Sloan chanced to 
world.”  Dan said warmly, and ho:look his way just then, and Dan 

| thought, too, that Collier had ap- J nodded. Sloan smiled faintly, but 
-------------------------------  1 ' i without recognition, and turned

Clash in Bitter 
Louisiana Row

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

BUY

“MASTERPIECE”
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

a t

hack to his companions.
Phillips saw it. He said, 

you know Garry Sloan?”
“ I’ve met him,”  Dan admitted.
On the way hack Phillips asked 

whether Dan expected to finish 
.that afternoon. “ I f  you don’t 
I you’re welcome to use the place 
i tomorrow if you like.”
| “ Oh, I ’ll have it done,” Dan 
I assumed him, and the other smiled 
' pleasantly and said he was glad,
| because he had the evening free 
land would be glad to read it.

" I didn’t expect action like 
Ithat,”  Dan admitted. “ You’re 
very decent.”

“ Not at all. We’re always look
ing for good screen material, 

i You cant make pictures without 
stories.”

It was Into afternoon when Dan 
I finished and gathered up the type- 
| written sheets and placed them in 
| order and read them over. lie 
i was surprised at the amount he 
I had written, for he had not num
bered his pages; the job was much 

1 more elaborate than he had 
j planned.
\ Phillips was still in his office,

X E A  y e w  Orleans Bureau  
Hero are the two figures In the 
bitterest political clash that 
Louisiana has seen in years. Re
plying to personal attacks by 
Governor Huey P. Uong. above, a 
candidate for the U. S. Senate, 
Captain John D. Ewing, below, 
publisher of the Shreveport Times, 
has publicly denounced the gov
ernor as a “ scoundrel”  and an
nounced that he will hold him 
“personally responsible” for any 
further attacks. Captain Ewing, 
who won three decorations for 

j  bravery in France, ia a past com- i 
mander of the Louisiana Ameri

can Legion.

and Dan said, as he placed his | 
work on the other’s desk:

“ There you are, and many 
thanks for your patience. If you 
like it I ’ll tell you why 1 particu
larly wanted to sell it to Grand 
United.”

“ And if we don’t want it?” the 
scenario editor asked.

“ Then you’ll never know,” Dan 
said, holding out his hand.

Pnillips laughed. “ I ’ve got a 
terrible curiosity, but it seems that 
I ’m going to have to pay quite a 
price to satisfy it . . . Well, I 
hope I do have to. So long-7-and 
good luck.”

Collier was waiting in the apart
ment when Rorimer got there. “ I ! 
just got in and shook one up,” he 
said, “and you look as though you I 
need one. It ’s in the refrigerator.” 1

He got up from his chair and 
stretched lazily. “ Well, how did 
you like Phillips?” he asked.

“ He’s a great guy,” Dan said 
warmly.

“ Didn’t I tell you? Did you put j 
it over? What did he say? Tell 
me all about it.”

“ He’s going to take it home and 
read it tonight.

Paul nodded. “ What do you 
think of my idea now? Chances 
are if you’d just walked in there 1 
and dumped it on his desk ho ' 
might not have got at it for a week 
or two. He’s a pretty busy per
son. but not that he’s had a
chance to size you up he’s more 
apt to give you a break. Did you 
tell him that it would be a good 
bet for Lester Moore? They’re 
on the lookout for a story for 
Moore.” *

“ No,” Dan said. “ I didn’t. I 
wrote Moore into it, though, so 
you could hardly miss, but I 
thought it would be best to let 
Phillips discover it. You spoke 
your two cents worth, too, didn’t 
you?” he accused.

“ Oh, that?” Paul grinned. 
“ Sure, 1 told him the same thing 
I told you. Where’s tho harm in 
that?”

“ Well, you were pretty swell to 
do it. ril«owc you a lot if it goes 
over.”

“ Don’t be silly. They shouldn’t 
let talent like yours run aroundl 
loose. The trouble with you is 
you need a manager.”

■* 11

(To Be Continued)

Fine Golf Clubs
Are Still Missing

RANGER, Texas, Sept. 3.— 
No trace has been obtained of 
the golf clubs and bag— valued at 
$200— which was taken from the 
residence of J. C. Smith recently.

While the family was attending 
the picture show, someone entered 
the house and took the golf club.* 
and bag, which were the property 
of Jamc3 Smith.

NILS. MAY HARRISON IS
GRATEFUL TO VOTERS

1 am deeply grateful to tho peo
ple of Eastland county for the 
splendid support thpy gave ino in 
the run-off primary and It will be 
my earnest desire and determina
tion to perform ttie dallra of conn- 
t> rcasurer to the very best of my 
ability, thus vroving by service tho 
gratitude that I feel to ovoryono. 
Pol. Adv.—

tSTLAND —  County Seat 
and County; population 6,000;

(6,000,U00 paved highway 
i| gasoline manufacturing, 
iful climate; good ichooli, 
rsity, Churches all denomt*

Sating—
Is not a matter of quantity, but of REGULARITY. It resides in the often- 

proved axiom that LITTLE makes BIG. The daily fulfillment of hopes 

. . . freedom from worry . . . early financial independence . . . and 

contented old age . . . may he YOURS, hy saving. You may rest assured 

that hy sending to the United you get more than dollar for dollar value— 

our entire stock is of nationally advertised merchandise—sold to you at a 

very reasonable price—you may have confidence that any article, no mat

ter how small, purchased from us must give you satisfaction that id the 

primary reason for our very rapid growth.

An additional offer for the thrifty Christmas shopjier— the United will, 

pay you—

00 Ki i

Per Annum on Layaways

to Domingo 
Swept Away 
y a Hurricane

MILLINERY
FOR FALL
Ix>ts of new felts 
Mostly priced at

$ 1.95
See Them

FALL

D R E S S E S
Coming in dnilv Latest Creations

$ 4.95
$ 9.90- $ 16.75

teach Florida Coast In 
I t  Two Days, Accordion 
"teports.

We are in position to outfit the children for all 
their school clothes—tjlothing, dresses, shoes, 
underwear, stockings, hats, caps,— piece goods 
for making dainty school frocks. Bring them in.

JS &  S U D F SSHOES
i t ’s 
time!

With the opening of the new term youngsters’ 
feet must be well dressed— and here at this 
store an opportunity presents itself—right 
now— to get Footwear of quality and durability 
at exceptionally low prices.

BUSTER BROWN

SHOES 
FOR FALL

Men

Ladies

Boys

e m m i
Children’s Rayon

Underwear
Bloomers, etc.

C
£> O

Fruit of the Loom

Prints
Guaranteed Fust

22c
Latest

House Frocks
Guaranteed

n n
SIMPLICITY

Dress Pattern 
Make your dress the 

Simplicity way
15c

Full Fashioned

HOSE
Silk to the top

69'
Happy Lad

SHIRTS
For hoys 

Guaranteed fast 
6 to 14

89^

Athletic

Underwear
All Sizes

39c

Bv Un h i d  r .e w
FRANCISCO ESCOVAR 

text Press Correspondent 
DOMINGO. Dominican 

Ic. Sept. 4—A hurricane 
the island yesterday, dc- 

i g a large part of the capt- 
and killing many persons.

; The most nuthoriatlve early es- 
mates of dead were about 300, 
Ith almost 1,000 others Injured, 

go to the city, including the 
tlon of the home of Am- 
Minister Charles B. Curtis, 
itlmatcd at more than $15,-

| sum of $15,000 was cabled to 
can Minister Charles B. Cur- 

| Santo Domingo by tho Am- 
Rod Cross within a few mln- 

«*ftcr being Informed by the 
te Department of tho cxtcnslvo 
age caused by the Santo Doin- 
>. hurricane.
ft  money will he used for the 
Impressing emergency needs, 

illy to buy food, with addl- 
funds promised uk soon ns 

! he learned how much will be

- (’Continued on P » t«* 2).

Railroad 
Predicted For
ist Panhandle

■ r UsitIO m u  
ILDRESS, Tex., Sept. 3.— 
Vails across a tier of counties 

eastern Panhandle con- 
by the Fort Worth nnd 

er in agreement with tho 
(Island lines wus tho pro

o f railroad men here to-

i Hock Island previously rc- 
a permit to build from 

V<Vk through Collingsworth 
"hildress counites, to a point 

Frisco north of Qunnah. 
nterstate Commerce Commis- 
slo gave the Denver Road 
ssion to build from Childress 
npa, asking that the two 

tnics agree on a single lino 
cn Wellington and Shamrock, 

fording to predictions of rnil- 
nen a Rock Island line will 
om Childress to Paducah, 

hence to a connection with the 
|;Tcxas and Western nt Scy- 

Thc railroads could use a 
owned track from Sham- 

io  Childress.
Rock Island route would 

\ a rich territory and protect 
• jobbers and manufacturers 
(encroachment of that terri
f y  Kansas City, St. Louis, and 
ioma City shippers .
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W EATHER

Time
“ To
Think

Of
Blankets

gtland and vicinity—Clear, 
num temperature yesterday 
(inimum temperature last 
T 67.

at Texas— Generally fair to- 
land Friday.

|t Texas— Partly cloudy, 
jrhat unsettled in southern 
pn tonight and Friday, with 

showers In some areas; 
what warmer in north portion

United Dry Goods Stores
EASTLAND

ong weather for Texas nnd 
(oma— Mostly clear in north- 
jortion, cloudy overcast in 
prn portion; light to modcr- 
jstcrly  winds in south por- 
ijtxccpt easterly to southerly 
no northern and western por- 
j  moderate winds up. to ap- 
nately 10,000 foot except 
lie  in Oklahoma and north- 
Texas.

u. Emails

“The Trading Center of the Oilbclt”

111 for Fort Worth or beyond 
[a. m.)
|y West—12:00 M.
By East—4:18 P. M. 
mail—Night planes -4:18 P. 
l y  planes 8:30 P. M.______
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